PHILADELPHIA SUPER SENIOR PICKLEBALL CLASSIC

May 15-18, 2017

Register at
www.PickleballTournaments.com

Men’s & Women’s Doubles
Tuesday, May 16th 2017

- Ages 60-64
- Ages 65-69
- Ages 70-74
- Ages 75-79
- Ages 80+

Mixed Doubles
Wednesday, May 17th 2017

- Ages 60-64
- Ages 65-69
- Ages 70-74
- Ages 75-79
- Ages 80+

Men’s & Women’s Singles
Thursday, May 18th 2017

- Ages 60-64
- Ages 65-69
- Ages 70-74
- Ages 75-79
- Ages 80+

Tournament and Playing Format:

This is a SSIPA Tournament Circuit event, all events will be entered as pure Age Groups of 60-64, 65-69, 70-74, 75-79, and 80+. Age Groups will not be combined, if there are less than 3 entries in any event(s), each entry in that event will have the option to choose to play in a younger AG or choose to receive a refund for that event.

Some Age Groups may be split into Skill Levels if that is deemed better for the entries of particular events.

Tournament will be Double Elimination with Winner bracket matches being 2 of 3 games to 11 pts, win by 2, and Survival bracket matches will be 1 game to 15 pts, win by 2. Events with 3 players will play a Round Robin format of 3 games to 11 pts, win by 1.

Medalist are determined by most games won; if games won are equal, Total Points won will break the tie.

GREEN VALLEY COUNTRY CLUB: Hosted by Dan Wheeler & Jeff Siegel
For Info or Help Contact Jeff Siegel: Email: satanpa2001@yahoo.com, Call or Text: 610.637.6124

Practice Courts will be AVAILABLE at Facility from 12 - 8pm on Monday, May 15